
- CAP.i XVa ,
An ACT fou Iýiin -Dùty.uatei1Tesiibporwed

hereby- -ks grantcd to-the, Kings Most Excellent
Màjesty, bis.heirs and successor% , for -the usa of
this. Province, aiid.for thd-sùppQit af'the,.Go-
%eramen t thereof, -a~ duty' of ffe ýpennyIhforevei y D,ý---

'Pound. ofTea whkibhhshallor mýay-hbe brought or Teumon&

importec1 nto anypoKtor placc withinithiÉ Pro-
vince, to.be, pai byrithe impor-ter. or impômtrs
thè.eof;, -and ,rhat the-amie.skali be!cokcted~ anid Tb ôic*

reccived ini the same, mniu3eri 4ad uuider andisubi tas providdn

ject to'ûie-same.ruies, Tegulations, peùalte:d * ro.

fbrfeîitures, 7in ail Pisets sâr rscn*bed and
provided b.y an -Aèt,.mad and pasexlia.the Iifty,
ëighth, leoar of- His Majesty's Reign, intituled
- An Act fr-, raiiing a Rtvenue ini thas Provitimeý.~

*11 And beifurherenacizd, fliat -this Ac t sha1
Tf maI n and be in force until:the firstday 6FAoril, .iLI1
.wvhici -will be in- the Year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and twentv.

CAP. XVIIL
An- ACT to -amend and. conxinue an Açt,,ftîU

]ed - An Act. for raising -a Revenuti ihi h î
41Province."

Passed the 24th of March, 18 19.

-W ~HEREAS, in and.by-the iixth Secvion;oC
an Act, mnade,: :*nd* passed in . thé;- fifry p

eighth Year of -His- >iajesty's. Reign, intituled
"An Act for raL"sin*g a-Revenue in this Pro.vince,"

.the Ip-asurer and approyed o'f.-by -the: Lieuten-
ant-
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ant-Governor or Co mmander in Chief, are au-
iorized to"receive and retain:Ten Poùnds f6

every HundredrPounds théy shall receive foi
iirtisevicd:;Aindwhereamt:is thought thàt

in some of the Counties in this Province the
amioumt%îeceived bndsdetained by the -Dqpy-
Treasirersi ati and after the rate òf tenper ent
is:rore :hanx proportionate to their services,

L. Be1 it iJtkreforer enactedxby the Lieutenant-Go-
Deputy Tr vernor, Council., ndd Aenblyv, That therDeputy-
tain,,CnOn Treasurers so appointed;an approved as aforef

e~ said; be-alowed-to receivrand' retain ithe sumof
3w P.-ran1. Ten Pounds for every Hundred Pounds; pro-

oDpuy. vided that -the same does inot'exceed the sum- of
ThréeHiíndredjPounds:-to d'ny one Deputy, for
his sewViceS in any. one Year.

II And he it:jiirikhe enarted, that whenever
wu,»ne,&C. any Rum, Wine, Brandýy Çin, oiher distilled

*oard oZ'5U A=- Spirituous-Liquors;.or Brown Sugar, or Màlasses,
ric3n Vessel in thse
Harbour of Saint reported for -expôrtation,* pur.suant to the di-
John. an expo- rections containedrin ,the .ninil -Section of the

t said herein before recited Act, shaH be re-ship-
ped aid put:on boa of any.Amerean ship or
vess'el, in the harbour of the City of Saint John,
from and out of the. saine bottom in which the
said articles were imported, and shall be actually
exported in such Americah ship or vessel to any
port- or place in the United States to the west-
ward of Machias harbour; then, and in such case,
any monies which may have been paid for the
raies. or. duties: arising thereon, shall be repaid,
and the bonds which may have been taken to se-
Lure the said duties, shall be cancelled ardòôñ-
sidred of.novalidity7 inthe same manner as if
the said artices. had.been expoited- in fhe saine
bottorm iii which-heyrwere:imported. Provided
-aluays, thatthe evidence.io be required of such

"o" exportatiorirr any Americar ship or vessei, shall
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be the following Oath, ta be taken.orsubscribed
bythe. Master_ of .the vessel ià shich they wrpre
imported, before the Treasurer-.or.his Deputv,
at the City of Saint John, to wt,-4:
do swear, that the following at)ticles, 'o wn, wLCimporte

were.importediuto this Province
in- the vessel caçd;the __icwhereof I
am-Master, and 4re the sarg eg cles pientòned
and specified in the entry and report of the s'.cne
vessel and cargo at this office, Qfn thé ____.
day pf ; that the said articles.are now i
tie same state and condition in which they were
at ate timie of.importation intQ, this1goVinCte;
that nopart:thereof hath been landedAice the
entry and report thereof as afosgid ;,ia;ndthat
the sane articles have beén realty and6 ona fide
sip ped and pt; on board of theAmeriFan esye1

called~i hë.,inthe harbgygri o f.
John, whereof haisåster, uht
the same, or any part, thereof,.,are no; agnuVto
be landed in. any part of this-Province, tpl de
best of my knowledge and belief,--So .heipi.me
God. AInd Jriher, that the Owner, Importer, oýhi s 0 --
or Consignee of the..saïne ticles, .sha lat:the """I
same time mnake4apdsub5cribca affiaavit, to le
endorsed on the aforegoing aIg$avit .of;he said
Master, before the s jaTieasurer or, his said De-
puty, stating, that he is the Ogner,.Importer, or
Consignee of such articles, and that the contents
of such affidavit,, sq madbytheaid.Master,, are
just and true, according to the;best of his Raow-
ledge and belief. ArJfrteIr, thaghe dMaster of Oato theM.

theAniericanship or vessel on:board of;whiçh such °
articles has e been shipped, shall, at the sarme time,
make and subscribc an afidavit in like rfaier,
to be endorsed onthe said first mentioned'aftida-
vit, that the articles thereinlmen-ioned, are.ac-
tually on board of his said ship or vessel, and that

the
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thie Maiè ëDrxan ba rt t h ýréof are :iidt' e1û-O

6 fhis'krdg ý-àd bèlièf. z'rvddf$
-tker,4hat h1'5 i&iýûibh t --dù' ie-0hèF,

ÔIifâIi&eU suckèëâÈýh duiabW&affcleý,
~~(vi~~~us~ 16~er~hh Iny-mmne&4çhk-h
nIrà' -i b "-pid4lr iSh dùtie anid di-àr

~kic ria 1î ê -vè t o 'eu reý the pay-

tmen_0 Treastrer orïd is ' ýpuya the-Ci téS

Ccr~fca~ ~ t~eJônifCerti*fiéate -un eiehn aïnd eii-<
Ofi f LeCe$ ihé; (36lé~ oYripaI àflkr 6f the'Ci."oi1is

toms!hd#ibn on thee OwérbIpctro

01h cf theOw-îùiË nkui'üùbéilbe -the folloWing Oailb, bee
ner or lmpotr .

to te fact ý-~~Tiéàïüirrrorlhis-DËPuty, at the Ci!tyôf Sairit
pOratin. JÔ io~it--4d6siwear,; the-f'olloiving -ar-

~~ic1 ~is -b <iem rtdit hli7Pr' « nce, in the
.càlliiéd~e______ ,hereof_____

~?as f~i'4~èh vr<secil&in-the en-

-exliitwère àhippèd arid put

ýý-«érà w-'as Masterthen lving lu
>ih&hVb&~k iSnohi7 'havé been- rea Ily and

s6Ùm fip d&rê ? fl-nlha h ae
or' Chio aàre not-again to lé Ianded

~id. ~'~ t~hi~;rdvi eo the be'st ofrny
'k îV1èý'a' nd'dièf.'

~~5I:~kû~b~-it r. i nated, -that -if- any du-
frzUiu1ii e àfi?;àè' halibe fraudulently relanded mn

ôE-,at'bthis'Province,; aftîr being shipped' or
on board of any American ship orVessethn
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the harbour of Saint John, for exportation, the
same shall be forfeitcd, proceeded against, and
applied in the manner prescribed in and by thie
third Section of the.herein before recited Act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, that the said re-
cited Act be, and the sarne is hereby further con- e

tinued (excepting where the same is hereby al-
tered and amended,) and declared to be in full '

force until the first day of April, which will be
in theYear ofour Lord one thousand eigh.t hun-
dred and twenty, and no longer.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to appropriate a .part of the Public

Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

1. jE it enacted by te Lieutenant-Governor,-B Council, and Assembly, That there be
allowed .and paid out of the Treasury of the Pro-
vince, .unto the .severa! Persons hereafter men-
tioned, the follovang sums, to wit,-

To the Chaplain of the Council in General As- cih.pm of stc
sembly, the sum of twenty-ftve pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, chapain or d-
the sum of twenty-fve founds. AsxMb.

To the Clerk of the Council iii Géperai As- ci hr,
setnbly, the sun of fy pounds, and t.wenty skil- Coun.
lings per dien during the present Session.

To the-Clerk of the House of Assemblyý the Cletk or Aucm-

sum offtßy pounds, and twe.ny shillings per diëm bly.

during the present Session.
To the ClerkýAssistant of the House Ôf.Ass(mfcli utJnL

bly, the sun of twcnt. shillings per dien duFiDg
the present Session.

To the Sergeant akArms attending the Con- &me.:nA

cil in General Assembly, twenty shillings pet diem
during the present Session.
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